
best remedy to, friSfiSTw riiuMai^l, the"'w. Killer.

Read this letter from Mr. John V. Blair, who «opposed to he nr able
other medicines ,Icing him bet little good ; bet by the first bottle of Allen ’s Long
Balsam, be receives great benefit and encouragement.

Tsllow Sntnros, Genesra Co., 0., Doc. 27, 1864.
Uuwa. ,T. K. Hauts A Co.

Bin,—.1 take this opportunity to say that 1 am taking the Lung 
Balsam, and am retiring groat bonefit from it. My disease is Vary obstinate, 
and the weather has boon very ut,favorable ; but still 1 think the medicine will 
cure me. I have Lang Balsam enough to last me à week. Sty Coogh is now 
quit» loose, and does not trouble me half as much as it did. What I “raise is a 
tint* yellow matter. X thank you a thousand time# fcr the medicine vou eons 
W May God's blessings rest with yon is my prayer and the prayer of mv 
(Wily. I subscribe myself ever ymar obedient servant, JOIIif M BLAXB.

X Extaaota nox Dacooisi»’ Lerrans.

„ V , „ Lcxikoton, Miss., May S3, 1866.
Messrs. J. N, Haunts & Co.

1 Dear Sin, — I have made Allen’s Lung Balaam pretty well known in onr 
city and county, and bave sold about all the four demon bottles sent me in March 
lasti andIfi tenon who.! > «about me om aga 
more, as it gives them satisfaction ; and I recommend it in preference to any 
other medicine for Coughs or Cold,. Please send mo six deem bottles in soon 
as possible Iapj/ÿoun fcc., THOM. J 'LLTCHEl Dr

L. B. Bowie, Druggist, Uniontowt -'ay i C y, Penn., wriit 
166, Allen’s Lung Balsam has performed some remarkable, cures ah 

I recommend it with confidence in aU diseases of the Throat and Lungs." |

Sterling Bros., Druggists, writes, from Carrollton, Carrol! County, Ohio, Jan- ; 
uary 28, 1866 : “ Send us six dozen Allen’s Lu ng Balsam. We are entirely out 
of it. It gives more general Mitiifhction than any other medicine we sell.” " j

To I'm ill Spring. —Vnt ntify of powdered charcoal i
bottom of ( potato tel ; it wi) lavor, prevent the sj
fro she ing t so « i tl otlierwis rould.

Watt*/1 riot -1 the po pic lin t’s
and, towmrwwvy the potatoes may bo when the HHHff, the;


